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HAUNTED. 

Ever round ine cloBoly clinging 
Is a spectre, gaunt and grim, 

With its shades fore vel' flinging 
O'er my pathway, weirdly dim. 

Shades in which each sigh reposes, 
Shades that chase the sunniest smile, 

Shades that steal,the sweet life roses, 
And the gleams of hope beguile, 

Shades that move in mournful paces 
Through life's tuneful strains sllblimo, 

And, with minor heal't,throb traces, 
Beat throllgh all the beats of time. 

Pulse thoy in tho l'hythmic 9r~athhjg 
Of the bard's majestic lay, 

Aud arollnd each soul,Hight wreathing 
GloolTIs, time cun not muIt a\~IIY. 

Shades thM rest on friendship's token. 
As the twilight rests on morn, 

Burying the words llllspoken, 
And the heart.thrills yet unbol'D. 

Shades that fall in solemn sadness 
On the holy depths of love, 

Wringing forth the heart in madness 
While love's lurid heights above 

Sink beneath their ghastlY glimmer, 
Pale before t,heir marching tread, 

Till the love-liglltR, growing dimmer, 
Clasp tho bosom of the dead I 

* * * * 
Still it liugers, still it hattuts 11113, 

This gray spl'ctro, ghastly grim; 
Still its sha-des forever tal-lnt me 

Of the buried life within. 

Life that is, yet life that is not, 
For my life is bu t II. tomb, 

Anfl the grave so shaded 'twill not 
J\1ven let the 40wl',!ltll bloom! 

'l'hllS tile days roll-thus the years 1'011, 
Alld the shadowB darken mom 

Rouud my pathway, while the soul 
Waiteth for the shadeless shore. 

PESSIMISl\f-OPliIMISM. 

* 

Pe;<Rimi"m ill tho doetl'ine Umt this l1uiverse 
itlthe WOl'.~t possi1le Hui verse of all possible 
llllivel'SeA, and that its pxistenco is an infinite 
and pel'lJetnal evil. All good is only apparent 
and illusivo1 while evil is the only ann great re
ality. SYllIpathy with suffering and a Rtriving 
after neg:il ion, annihilation, is the all and 
(JIHI all of Ii fe. A modified form of this doc
trine grants dlf1t, though the pl'escnL creation is 
the best uf all p08si hie OI'eations, nevertheless it 
is ill1mo;lRurably wors~ than nothing, and an in
fillite evil. All croation is natllrally and IHloes
s!trily all evil, and the work of devilt!. Hart
mallll, the leading pessimist or the preflcnt, de
olares en'at ion a elll'se, cxi8tellca a misfortune, 
life a deepening dilmppointment,aud the ex" 
tinotion of personal' con~ciol1sness the only sal
vation. He oalls upon all mankind to combine, 
alla,at all appointed sigllal, IJY the aid of the. 
telegl'll-ph, pray h IIll1anity out of existence-by 
a ~t1hlilllely U('Illficont mimclo ill answer to 
pl'llj'<!r. 

'rhe philosophic o'plimist, at the other ex· 
tl'emo, holds that a perfect deity, working after 
his own, therefore perfcet ideals; according to 
his own, thorefore perfect laws; with his own, 
theroforepcrfect nlatel'ialBi by his OWlJ, there
fore perfect, powol',ll1nst nocotl8f1l'ily produce a 
perfect universe. It must thCl'flfore be free 
from evil and sin. All apparent, evil iij phe
nomenal only, noL J'e:~l. The realit.y can, be 
.only ~lUirersal sood. We call things and 
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events evil beoause we can not see the workings 
of the whole system; seeing which, all would 
be apprehended as good. As Pope says, "All 
partial evil is universal good." To which Vol 
taire, in bittel' sarcasm, replies: "A beautiful 
and beneficent whole indeed, whei'ein its com
pom·nt parts ::J.I'e lying, cheating, dissipation, 
gout, fever, hunger, and damnation." 

'1'h8 Christian optimist hoJ(ls that deity, 
though absolute, infiHite and perfect, in his OW1I 

nature, must, in cl'eation, lhilit and condition 
himself in all dil'ections, intellsivelv, extensivc
ly, and pl'otensively, or, in enel'gy, in ~pace, 
and in time, othel'wil'lc the cl'eat.ion must be, 
like himself, absolute, illfinitc" and perfect. 
constituting two absolute, illl1uite, and pei'fcct 
existences-an utter contradiction and impossi
bility. Cl'eation being thus necess:1l'ily finitE', 
there must be a pl'ivative 01' negative imperfec
tion in all direotion!', hence n. way open for 
positi ve ilU licl'fection, 01' necessary pbY1<icn.1 
evil and a possibility fOl' free spiritual evil 01' 

'sin. '1'he present universe is thus necessarily 
tinite, impel'fect, and Hablo to evil, yet it is the 
best possiblo of all pOllsible universes, for, wer,e 
a better possible, God's wisdom must have seen 
it, hill goouness demanded it, and his omlJipo
tence created it. Thc same attl'i hitteR will ever 
lead him to reduce evil to its minimum, and 
overt:ule what must exist for the grcatest possi
ble gOOll. Tile whole outcome is sl1l'lHtssingly 
better than no creation. It is a good,' and the 
greatest psssihie finite good. 

When Deity 0, eated- hlllllanity, the Ilighest 
outoome of the CI'eathc act, a8 I'datiug to this 
world, thiscl'eatioll, though in his own natl11'\; 
and likenesfl, was lH'ce~flal'ily Rnilo, impl'l'fcet, 
open to aUeviJ, and imvlanted ill u. body and 
placed in a world, bubject to the ",aulU. Thc 
world, springing from" chaos and old !light," 
gl'owing through the ageo up to fitness for man, 
though imperfect, yet we may well say: 

"From heavenly harmony . 
This universal frame began ; 
From harmony to harmony, 

_ Through !til the compass of the notus it ran, 
'fhe diapason closing full in man." . 

The mission of the divine Pl'ovidenoe, working 
in and through humanity, L:l to suppress all 
13vil Vossible, culture all tho good possible, sub-

jecting, as f~r as possible, evil to good, by 
teaching, inspiring, restraining, ovel'l'Uling. 
The di vine ideas and aims become the la ws of 
human aetivities. Humanity, in its continnous 
onflowing life, is the imperfect unfolding and 
realization of the divine ideal or image. '1'he 
events of human histol'Y are the teachings of 
God by example; "its epochs are," 'says Cousin, 
" divine dem'ees promulgated by thc voice of 
tnne." History is the revelation of the divine 
government as applied to humanity-its judg
ments, divine judgments. All the laws guiding 
its ongoings are beneficent ill their ultimate 
outoomo, alld fol' . the gl'eato,.st IWssiblo good, 
the highest possible perfection of n)ankind. 

THE UNDIScoVERED LAND. 

Green branches strew my barren coast. 
'rheir soft leaves sbining on the sand, 

Broug\rt by the tide from some strange tree 
'l'hat guards the Undiscovered Land; 

Or some torn, wave.washed flowor see, 
More white than purest lilies be; 
And while its perfume haunts the shore, 
I deem III y roscs sweet no lUore. 

And BOlIletilncs iu the starry night, 
When tides are out, and winds are still, 

I wandel' on the lonely beach, 
To c'atch a distant, murmurous thrill. 

Across the quiet sea it swells, 
Faint asa chime of elfin be1le
A'sound of instrument and voice, 
As if from halls where friends rl'joice. 

'I'he boatman from tbat hidden ahore 
Hath come to pilot some away 

Who sailed in early dawn; their boats 
White .winged like a glad bird of day; 

And 1I0llle when midnight's vail was drawn, 
Have lisen silently, and gone; 
TInt never j.)Oat. the waves recrossed 
With tidings of the loved and lost. 

So, while I go about my tasks, 
'Vnh songfltllip and buoy'haud, 

My Imart is musing evermore 
Upon the Undiscovered Land. 

Make haste! 0 boatman, for my sail 
If! flet to catch the seaward gale; 
And blest. beyond carth's happiest day, 
The hour that Bpeeds me on my way I 

M. B. H, EVERH.'l"l\ 

---.............. ---
Vol. 5, October, 18't7. 
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FAREWELL. 

·The present Board of the ALFRED STUDENT 

end their duties with this lIumbel' of the paper. 
Theil' lahol' has been a lahor of love; their work, 
in the main, a pleasure, anfl they bid fal'ewell 
to it~ "eallers and friends, and <;lxtelld a hearty 
greeting to tl'PlI' snccessors in the editorship, 
with a warm iutcl'est ill the STUDEN:I' and good 
wisheR for its pl'o~perity and success. The aims 
of the paper at the outset wel'e high. The lead 
in~ ediLorial of the first number declared that-
"Tho STUDENT aims to embl'ace iu its scope, lUl 

he,st it call, the broad realm of all worthy clIl
tUI'e. The endeavor will he to foster, not that 
(llllture wllich is chiefty effective in small criti
cisTlls, with a keen tUI'll for fault-fiLd iug, and 
bookish pellatltry, but most ineffective ill all 
the gl'eat activities; but rather that culture 
which eilldndles sympathy, trust, enthusillsm, 
and awakens that resolution which works with 
an intense and convinced en(lrgy," This aim 
the pr<'sel1t editors hope to see morc fully real
ized in the future Ulan it has been ullderthell' 
management, Thev will watch the COUI'SO of 
the S1'UDENT with illtere~t, and hope to seo in 
its' columns evidellces of higher aims, more en· 
larged views, fuller freedom ft'om cant, nar-

rownO/!s, and bigotry, and greatel' re~ultB in all 
tl'ue manly and womanly cllltlll'e, as their be
loved Alma Mater advances ill her career of 
usefulness. 

I • I 

SOCIAL CUL'fURE. 

It is a subject eliciting much regret, to Rny 
the kast, from the friends of this Illstitution 
that Alfred, strong as she is in tbe dissemina
tion of pl'a~ctical knowledge, and stronger I.;till 
in the infusion and diffusion of soumi ideas of 
life and work, should be so destitute of all 
social culture. "Ve have, to he !!Ure, a. sort of 
a social life which flows along and bubbles, yes, 
quite frequently, but one which all must ac
knowledge is of a sickly, Ilauseating character. 
'We have few opportunities of 1J1(·eting onr 
inSLI'Uctors from a social Rtandpoint, and fewer 
opportunities still of mingling one with another 
as students, and as gentlemen and ladios. Indeel), 
this latter consideration is quite out of· the 
qnel"tion, unless, fOl' the privilege, ODe be will
ing to have his 01' her name balldied about 
thl'ongh Rocit,ty in a Inc:st foolish and disgust
ing ,UliUIIW}" The tl'llLh ls, the social ground/! 
dint ereourse bet ween the young gentlemen 
and ladies hl:'l'l', can lIearly be covered hy th.o 
term fti1·tation/ 01', at least, thitl is the case to 
such nil l'xtellt, ·that what does not of its OWII 

accord drift in this chaunel, is pushed there l.!e
fore the eyes of the public, by the low prevail
ing ideas of social life, We ai'e not lJOW speak
ing of t:ilandel' ill pal,tieulal', bat of thaI, degrau
iug style of gOil~ip which falls alike 011 the old 
I.IIHl the young, 111" lJl:!ll ied alld single, the 
sl'llbible nlJll foolish, ulJd 80 lamentahly dwarfs 
OUl' social en Ilure. 'r1w q nery, "\V hi is th18 
so i''' lw,;:J ISO freqUl:lltly lJUOJl propounded that 
we humbly venLtH'e a reply_ 

1. OUt' ~chool occl1pying thc plll,ce that it 
does ill the school worl'}, ta1{(Js in a dass which, 
for the 1Il0!lt. pont; iR not im Lued with the high
ellt itletlH of flooi al life; hI] t this class is to b", 

,molded, lIot to mold, ana the type of society 
should he of RO fil'ln n uh ... racter as to resist 
effectually whatever deg,m,ling influence may 
behl'ought in with each new Inftux of student 
life. Z, There itl 110 hearty, healtbf,ul intel" 

.. 
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course between the tOWll and Lhe~ehool. 3. 
The lalit, and, we heartil v believe, the greatest 
so'uree, of 0111' low living, ct'nt.erA around the 
rules of thill Institution. Pl'llgl'{:SS hen', ,as ill 

every other place, hall stamped iLl'! foot'prilltR, 
and eraH',J Illany Of tbe old time bN~tpn JII!Hk~; 
still there !lI'e ample opportunities for fUI'ther 

,erS8111'es. Coellucation iR It gl'ltlld HdncatOl', 
aud we feel proud to know I.hat Alfred stands 
first ill the rankin granl,ing lIot only a<lmi~l'\ion, 
but equal p7'ivile[/e,~ tn both sexes, Y ct eoeu· 
lIeation and cOlLssociation will go hand in hand, 
and any attempt t') annihilate the latter when 
united with tho former, ends hy 110 means in its 
death, hut in a low, contorted, fuolish living, 

, In 01 her words, girls and boys will aSROchte,
openly, honestly, if they" be allowed; hut Rly. 
Iy, secretly, deceitfully, if prohibiled; 'l'be 
days, or the uights mLhel'; of Hlipping out of 
windows for a ride 01' a stroll, we tl'llstaltJ over; 
but the dl1Ys of tlli ppillg down to LOVlH'8' Lall(', 
01' to Home oilier Jan(', 01' down lown, or ~ome· 
where else, are noL ovel', and almost any mealls 
wlliuh d"ct·it call c()njul'tl are sUlllnlOllod to drOcL 
lillch I'ltUl8, The efl'ect of this i~ lIlOSt, degrad 
ing on the individual, and, ill tillle, !lL:llllpS the 
character of RocielY, tillting ov,:r) tiling wil.h 
it!! disgusting eulon~, '1'11118 all COli \'enmt iOll, 

Rs!!ociation and friell(hlldp, eVl.'n of the higlu:;;;t 
types, are viewed t]Il'ollgh the social hms at! 
cions from the cOlllmon· stnek, and ~nhjt'ct to 
to the SiHHe foolish raillel'Y. Trlle, noble, intel· 
lectnal, and fl'ielldly intercourse between nHW 

and woman forms too imp<)J'tltllt a part in the 
perfect culture to be thus dwarfed, 'rhe los8 
of this here can in 110 way he ~llti)J'detl, aud. wc 
look for its redemptioll only wlH'11 young g(,Il' 

tl€ll1en and ladies arc wcially boulldin olH'tli
enee, n~t to any rule, 01' ~d of rules, hut to the 
higlHlt;t bebests of their own ehar[lctcl'. v, Y. 

---~---'''''--. -
PUBusmm's NOTWJlJ,-'Vilh this number, 

and a supplement which will contain the re·' 
ports of the ex:el'cises of anni Vt'I'!<!l.I'y we{'k, the 
fo~rth volume of the STUDKN'l' (doses. In ae· 
cOl'dance wiLh Out' custom, we t:!hall continue. to 
seno the papol' to 0"111' prescllt t'ubsr,I'ihcrs, Ull· 
]e~s we are notified to (lisr'ont,illne, VV c trllst 

"that our patrons will llot ()uly continne t.heir 

support, but aid ns in illcl'easing the list, so that 
the cloHI;l of Vol. V. will find liS with 11'0 defidt' 
in o Ill' linallc('s, 

CHASTE CONVERSATION. 

Purity is the crow)) of manhood as well as of 
womauhood, Impurity is an attJ'ilmte of beast
hood. Thoughts cons1.itllte the fibel' of me"n's 
80nla, tho texture of tlwir cluu'acters. 'Vords 
are thonghts Sf'llt forth Oil theil' miSSion of in
fluellcing tho world, '1'he lips emhody and 
dit!seminato that which finds growth in the 
heart.. 'rhese tl'Uths make it certain that he 
whose (lonv!:lrsation is unchafite and implJl'e has· 
n fOlll heal't; a manhood which IUit has bes· 
tialized. Noxious vapors rise only fro in fetid 
pools. 

The restraiuing influences wldeh are thrown 
llronnd the impore often kel'p them from that 
which the civil law rccogr:i7.es a~ crime, 'l'he 
highlll' law deeiltl'e!< that the crime lies in the 
heart, 'Vith the 10 wand eO:1l'se, it take!! 011 

tho ollLW!lrd form of phYHie:ll cdme; but be 
who harbor!'! implll'e thought~, and gives them 
uUI'I'eney,in Ilneh!tsto convt'l'"ation ill ))0 less a 
criminal agaitlRt, societ.y and himself. 'l'his 
form of criminality obtains among men who 
elaim to li('long to " good I:lOCi(~Ly j" it prevails 
to a doploral)le ex tent among college students. 
OliO type of it o('Sl;'n'eB especial lli)tieH and 
severe oondelllnation, he call Ole it veils it.self 
behind illilendnes ami ~uggestiolls, alld by 
"playing on WOI'<l8," This lIlay seem Jess 
shocking and offenilive th:tH coarse, low ribald
ry, but the pel'!li~tellcy anu eagemess with 
whieh itH devotees fondle tlIiIl child of tbeir 
IUflt shows thatt!lCl'() ni'H "slums" of impurity 
ill their Rou1>" wldeh manhood andChl'istianity 
have Hot jet purilied~ OliO of the missions 
whieh I,he STUDENT anu its c('m}ltel'R ought to 
undertako is tho meM ill g of a pn blic senti· 
ment' which will not tolel'al.o such Hhamo!'l. 
This siJeeies of ul'i mo ir! rphl.toll to the lower 
gl'adof! very intimat(Jly, The W:'ld from" fash· 
iouahle drinking," to "poor whisky," and the 
gllttel', is Bhol't and steep. By tlilHmme Jaw that' 

. stagc of impurity ill which men muioature 
gooJnoss, put dOll hIe and ofi:ensive meanillgs 
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on words and actions, and play on tel'm~ wiLh 
lips that !Soil all Lhey touch, is not far from the 
lower stages of disgusting animalism. lIe who 
is an adept in the first, pa!lSIlS naturally and 
readily to the second. 

Refol'ill is the demand oJ the hou I'. Young 
men can not aft'ul'd to tarnish their essential 
manhood thus. Purity and deceney are worthy 
of bettel' treatment. All Lhat if! good in socie
ty, and desil'able in human lif!', rightfully 
})lead for deliverance. A man of unchaste lips 
is a fountain of poison. Evel y nbsceno ~tory

teller il:l a curse in society. The vendet'of jokel:l 
which are sought and laughed at because dit,ty' 
hearted men love them, has no place among 
decent men until he is washed and made clean. 
Manhood, womanhood, decency,. and pllrity, all 
cry out againilt tbe siu and shame of unchaste 
lips. Every newspaper, and platform, and 

"pulpit onghtto take up the cry, and wage re
lentless Will' until it can no longer be said that 
" such sh,ames are common," A. n. L. 

t • I 

COLLEGE POUTlCS. 

The advocates of "cnitul'e in politics" are 
often cOlll'oullueu alld discouraged by the de
velopment>! of e'll!oge politics. 'rhe gl'eat neeu 
of our political life, weall admit,is more hon
esty, mOl'e)llOdesty in seek-jog and accepting 
offic(', IIHire roglU'd for public, rather than per
sonal iuterestR, 'Vo sadly sigh as we think of 
the goldon age ofou!' politics, when offices 
sought the men, and not lUon the offices; when 
intelligence, efficiency, fldfJlity to duty" and 
stel'ling integrity wore considered necessary 
qualificat.ions of the public servant; and we 
look to the cu Iti vated classes to restore the 
pristine pmity, An examination, howevfll', of 
college politics shows that thero is not culture 
enough in the colleges to prevent every form 
of corruption knowH to our national politics, 
inteu!lifieu by the nalTowness of tbo theater of 
action, and, apparently, by the utter worthless
neSS 9f the prize to he seen red, und renders us 
Ilomewhat skeptical abou't cultu,'e in politics .. 
And yet the fault ili! in the cbaracte'l' of the 
eulture,after all. There ifl Romethillg sadly 
out ofjoint ill the culture that considers a po- , 

sit jon, secured by Haud and deception, ,by 
trades and wire· pullings, an honor, 0.1' that 
seeb an office withont I'egard to fitlwssfor it. 
"Ve have a right to expect a no!.?lt·r and true,' 
culture of the students in our college~, and es· 
pecially of Christian students, a culture which 
discl'imiLlutes betw,een mere office, fl,ll(1 officeas 
a fl'ee offering in acknowledgment of eminent 
service!'!, high abilities, and a noble chal'acter. 
We have a I'ight to expect more 11lanliness, 
hoilesty, and modesty in our young, men of 
cultrp'e. If (,Ui'colleges, dealing with yonng 
men, in their most generous and pl~8tic state, 
can not mal,e them honorable, generolls, Doble
minded in their eollt.ge riolities, we need to 
remodel our colleges, 01' give up all hope of 
l'oformatioD thl'ough culture. 

, • f 

As the newspaper code places the responsi
bility of signed al'ticleR maiHly upon the wI'iter, 
tliee(litor of t.his d!'pal'lment t.akes occasion to 
say that whatever occnrs in his depal'tment 
is published on his own responsibility. 

~t ~crnte. 
ALI<'mW UNIVERSITY -FORTY-FlHST 

ANNIVERSAHY. 

1'ho Anniversarv Exercises of Commence
Illent Week will be h(~ldin the following or
der: 

1. OantMa, "Bell!hazzar'l:l Feast," by' the 
Consf>1'V:1t(,ry of Music, Saturday evening, .Julle 
30th, at ~ o'clock. . 

2. il.tccaJanreato Sermon hy Pres. J. AileD, 
D. D" Ph. D., ::',uuday ('vening, July 181, at 
8 u'd<>uk. 

S, The Alfl'iediall LyoNlm, Anniversary Ses
~iOIl, Monday, July 2.1, at 2 o'clock P.M.: 

PIWGRAMi\lE. 

Music-Chorus, 
Oration-" Rethel," Corinne E. Stillman 
CvrrflspondencH, Mollie Langworthy 

:Mu~ic-Cornet Solo. 
Lecture, Sara M. Ayars. M. D. 

Mllsic-Solo, Miss Velma K. Crandall, 
Essay, " Woman," Leona E. Cole 
Recitatioll," How He Saved St. Michaels," 

Suaie Burdick 
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MUllic-Ovflrture fl'Olll Del' Fl'eischutz. PROGRAlIME, 
Paper On Art, Adelaide Evans Music-" 0 L01'd, au?' Gove1'1!Oj'." 

MU8ic-Choru~. Pray,'l', . Hev. N. V. Hull. D. D, 

4, Alh·ghaniall Lyceum, Anniverl'ul'Y Ses
sion, l\ionday evening, July 2tl,at 8 o'oIol:k: 

l'ROGRA:lDLW. 
Rev, A. H, Lewis Prayer, 

Music. 
Oration~" Blots," 
Recitatioll-" The Burning of Chicago," 

Music. 

S. II, Coon 
I. A. Place 

Essay-" Books," 
~Iusic. 

Lecture-" Keeping tho Step," 
Music, 

M. Sheppard 

A, C. Lewis 

Ol'ation- E. L, Maxson 

5. Ladies' ALhenrean, AllllivC'l'sal'Y Scsiiion, 
rrueMtlay llIomilig •• luly 3u, at 10 o'clook: 

PIWGRA;\£ME. 
Prayel·. 

Music. 
H Grl'cian Mytholo~y." 
" l'he Mqslems in Europe," 

MUhic. 
J .ecture-" ElIIergeuciell," 
. Music, 

"Mrs, Joshia AllflIl'tI Pal'ty"-: 

May Allon 
Christiua Mcf"enllall 

Mrs, B. C, Hude 

1\11'>1. Josiah Allell, . Carrie Herrington. 
J,ucilo, Belle Witter 
Lndy Macbeth, GI'Me Henderson. 
Arora Leigh, Minnie I,ewill. 
Huth, ('ani" Bakel'. 
Juliet, Julil\ Mac WarneI'. 

Music, 
VRleuictol'y-~' 'fIle Force of MOI'<l.1 Beauty." 

l\I1'~. '1'. R.WilIiams 
Music. 

Adjournment. 

G, Orophilian I,ycenlll, Anlli\·erSllI'Y Session, 
'l'i1('"da V ufLemoon, at 2 o'clock: 

PROGRA1>f:ilm. 
Prayer. 

Music. 
Aalnte-" American Liberty," 
Recitation~"Jenllie M'Nea),". 

Music. 

L. E. DlIlIlI 

E. C. Mal'vin 

Oration-" Daniel Webster,as an Ora[ol'," E. L. Magner 
Poelll~" A 8tol'y," D. A. Blakeslee 

Music. 
],ecture-" After Bchool days-What 1" J. S. VanDuzer 

Music. 
Valedictory-" Labor," P. J. Hullett 

Music. 
Adjournment. 

7. Annual T,ecture before the Lit(,l'ary Socie
ties, 'l\ICBuav eveningjut S o'doel<, by I{,ev. D. 
n. F'OI'U, D. D., of Elmira, Subject," Moslems 
anJ ChrbLjan~; my journey among them." 

8 .. (JommellCetnent EXl'l'cii!f~8, \Vednestlay 
morl1iug, July4tb, at 10 o'clock: 

Music-" The Sea !taO. ito Peat·l8." 
Youth, WillRl'd Albert Canfield,Alfred 
COlllmemorative Dnyp, LaviniaE, Champlin,1\,L .. Alfred 
The Second CellLury, Walton H. lugham,HOI'uellsville 
Life, Ella Gertrude Lanphear, Andover 

M IISie-" 1 knolJ) tltat my Redeemer Liveth." 
Rel\als~allce, Eva Allen, A !fred 
Horeb and 1:1 ermon, Mary Lottie Bradley, Andover 
American Sculptors, 1\1 ary Belle Brasted, Howard 
Spire~, George Bennett Cannon, Elmira 

Music-" [h'eeti7l{j to Sp?'ing," 
Jslamism, Ira Lee CoUrell, Alfred 
'frampB. James McNett, Belmout 
Woman-Real. Jdeal, Rhoda Jalle ~aullders, Alfrtid 
Uaroline Healy Dnll. Armillda M. Saunders, Alfred 
MOllarchism 'V8. HepllUlicl1,uil>IIl, 

George Scott, Ph. B., Stevensville, Canada 
Music .. 

The Incarnation, U. M, Babcock. A, B, Humboldt. Neh. 
'fhli Pulpit. GeOl'g" 8. M. Cottrell,A. M" Alfred 
I_aw and Love, :William H. El'n~t, A. 13 .. Alden, Minn. 
Un\t.urt} and Progl'fl8!!, William F. Place, A. l\L,Alfred 

Mnsic-" lt is the Lot of F1'iend8 to Pm't," 
Ceu/erring Degree~. 

Music-Parting Hymn. 
'l'UNE--" O/('Hun<il'cd." 

To thee, Our Fa.her. ere we part, 
Once more we 11ft OUI' wayward hearL, 
To thee OUI' voioes raise In song, 
To Wh0Ill aJll'owers and grace belong. 

Dill' work is done 01' well 01' 111 ; 
'l'he hours thon gavest liS to 1II1, 
ThOll, I,llI'd, hast back to judgment called; 
All fUl'thtll' lise fore'er forestalled. . 

We thank thee. Father, for thy gl'lIce 
In granting us a time aty:' plaoe, 
Wi.1I opportunities o'J.lffrlluuht, 
Aud ];Iel'cy's golden thread imVronght. 

We recognize this law of Heav'n
Much is required, where much is given; 
'lYe ulnsh to show our slIlull l'etuI'u; 
Our lacl, we feel-we can but mourn. 
Again; 0 Lord,we hutlluly uow, 
And ul'eatlle allew Olil' oft made vow 
To see[, tb,v lawof righteousness. 
Our falt'rlng efforts wilt thou bless? 
We parc ; uut l\f em 'ry liugers here, 
And craves of Grief one pm'ting tear! o l,ord, we pray. forgive our past. 
And add thy Messing till our ",st! 

Benediction. 

fl. Clas8 Day, \VednesJny aflcmoon, July 
4th, at 3 o'clock: 

rRO(}RAM~m. 

?'7'e8ident
Se(,/I'etuI'Y
lII.f1'sJutls-

W. F. Place 
M. L. Bradley 

G~ B. Canllon and Eva Allen 
ON TliE CAMPUS. 

'1'0 the ClaB~, 
'fo the Mound, 
To the Faculty, 
'fo tile Undtlrgraduates, 
'fo the Ladies, 

:1'011810. 

Music, 
Class Chorus, composed by 

J McNett 
G, B. ciuillou 

A, M. 8aundel's 
J.8aullderrj 

1. L, Cottrell 

G. M. Cottrell 
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IN THE CHAPEr,. 
Pmyer, 

Music. 
Clasc Hymn, composed by 
ClaSH Historv, 
Class Prophecy, 

Music. ' 
Oration, 

Music. 
Adjournment. 

I •• 

W. H. Ernst 

U. M; Babcock 
Eva AlI'lll 

Be lie Brasted 

G. W. Scott 

VILLAGE IMPI{OVEMENT8. 

The student of eight or ten years ago, on 
visiting Alfred now, ill ~truck with tire growth 
of the last ten years. Though" Incorpc>ration " 
is resting on its oars, the progress of improve· 
ment is not checked. It is hoped that the 
peripatetic brick yard will ~001l find an abid· 
ing home, and .. hat those prolllised bricks will 
be forthcoluing. The walls of tl:e stOlle cot
tage, on the site of the old North Hall, are com· 
pleted. The tower, reminding one of the old 
stone towerat Newport, has raached a height of 
thirty·three feet., and the gothic roof will adll 
sixteen or eighteen feet more. From its Ilpper 
story is a magnificent view of the villagc and 
countl·Y. We are surprised to notice a little 
improvement o'f the walkR; the gradillg of the 
hill in front of James R. Crandall'R honse, for 
instance; but thCl e are, dangerous walks 
enough left to prevent an evening'll promenade 
becoming monot(·nous.During the vacation, 
the foot and carriage bridge 011 University 
street are to be replaced hy'a substantial stone 

'bridge, an al'eh of' thirty·six feet ill leugth, 
giving ample accollllllodations for a carriage 
bridge and two foot briJges. The" Brick" is 
also to be remembered, and stone steps are to 
replace the rickety, rotten afiairs uow allswer
ing for steps. The Cllapel stairways are also 
tq be remoJeleu dnring vacation. The Lyceum 
Halls are in stut'll quo, awaiting plaus for the 
huilding. 

---0-._.0-------
WE see a goodly number of old students on 

the programmes, and rejoioe at it, Aside from 
theile, among the expected tltndents and friends 
of the Institutiol! are: P. B. McLennan of 
Syracusl', A. E. Lamson and Eva Lamson of 
Jasper, Chl'isLie Skillner of HorneHsviile, Hon. 
Seymour DexLer and wife from Ehnir'a, yV m. 

Alberti of Cornell Univel'sity, Ida Barron of 
Addison, MisR Mina (Joon of Portville, Madame 
Staunton frolll Ingham Uuiversity, D,·. Parsons 
and wife ah~o frol1l Iligham, .T. Harrison of Ad
Jison, Mary Benjamin of Ind.ependence, A. B. 
Cottrell of .R.iclrburgh, J. T. Sillnette and wife 
of Hornellsville, Gene Toles of Cameron Mills, 
"V. W. Millel' of Wellsboro, Prof. N. J. Baker 
and wife 0f Westerly, l{. I. 

------~-e-~,------

1'HEOLOGICAL EXAMINATION. 

The public examination of the Seniors in 
Theology commenced on Tuesday, .June 12th, 
nt:l o'clock P. M. Tire flxarnining committ~e 
con~istr.d of the professorll in the Jepartm~nt, 
as~isterl by the Rev. Messrll. Hogers, W hitfol'd, 
and Randolph. The first session was devoted 
to Homiletics. 'rhe :iirn of Homiletics, the 
evidences of a call to the ministry, th~ pi·epara .• 
tion of it, etc., were disenssed with. enthusiasm 
hy the yonng breth,·ell. The suhject Wednes
day forenoon was thc " History of Doctrines," 
aconrse of lecLUI'liH delivered by Rev. 1'. H.. 
Williams, D. D. The increasing interest in the 
examination was shown by the numbel' of vis' 
itol"s present. The examination iucillded-ht. 
The main divlsiolls of the suhject; 2<1. A brief 
Hynopsis of the period pl'eceding Luther, 3d. 
Tile period of Luther. A detailed history 
of hi~ narly life, education, convOl'llion, strug· 
gles with RornanislU, were accurately given, 
showing intimate familiarity on the part of 
the brothers with the life and doctrines of this 
great man (sic). Next came the history of 
Calvanidrn, aaJ the diSCUSSIon 011 his theologic
al Joctrilles prJved to be far the most intflrellt
ing part of the examination, beiug participaterl 
in by both students and prof.'ssol"s.A poor 
deacon got sadly muddled once during the ex
amillation, while a brother theologue was giv
ing the hi'>tory of the" Diet of Worms;" the 
spirit of inquiry brooded ovel' and around and 
about him, and finally brought forth the fol
lowirig query, which was propounded to the 
guellts: "Is a Diet of \Vol'lns hygienio? If so, 
it must be parLicularly healthful about the lat
ter part of the berry season." 'rhe quel'ied 
wished time.to'conllider the matter, and the dea-

, 
I 
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, 
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con proceeded to the discussion of Calvinism. 
After this a member of the class introduced 
tile resurrection question which called forth a 
lively diBCllS8io~. The committee waxed wal'rn 
aod eloqnent, the deacons added· fuel to the' 
flame, and. the boys enjoyed it thoroughly, AI· 
together, tbe examination wasilltel'csting, aud 
reflected credit both upon the class an,; the iu· 
structors. 

---.... ---....---
.TUNE 13th, fonr o'cloek A. M., was the time 

appoi,nted for the devotees of .AciPllCe to assem· 
hIe at the Park, and start en masse for the shale· 
bedR of Baker's Bridge. Due of the faithful 
was directed to sound the alarum from the 
chapel tower, promptly at hall past thl'ee, So 
at the given hour, the manly figlll'e from the 
upper Gothic, otherwise the poetic novelist, 
othel'wise the Pl'e:;ideut of t be Orophilian Ly· 
ceum, could be seen striding through the mist 
toward the chapel, like a veritable Hercules; 
an.1 one, t\~ro,six,eight" tell minutes that bell 
continued to peal forth its ulal'ion ton :!!I, start· 
ling the dl'Owsy chantieleer from Ids morning 
nap, and forcing great bea\I~, of wrath to 1'011 

over the oheek of the would-like·to-be.s!eeper, 
Some time previous to this the town had been 
startled with a false ahrm of fit'e, and UlCse 
unearthly trumpetings agltinportl'ayed the 
pioture of a blazing village, '1'0 the minn of 
an Ol'dinary being, nothing is mOl'e disappoint
ing tllan to be suddenly al'oused from a good, 
Bound slumber, inflamed with the resolution to 
fight fil'e or die, aud find no fira to fight find no 
mode of dying just then very convPlIi(lnt. So, 
after ~11, cOllsidel'illg the provocation, t,he dis
appointment, and the hOllr, perhaps it WfiA not 
80 very strange that that towllS!URn ShOllld meet 
tile boys f!'OIn the bel frey ill Huoh an ungodly 
passion, making the mOl'lling twilight and the 
hazy fog flee for shame before the blue, t.hick, 
heavy wI'eaths of oaths that rolled from hill 
lips like a might.y Niagara. 'l'he Christian·like 
(lhal'lwter of tbe belfl'ey boy was beautifully 
manifested, when, amid the elaRh fllHl clangor 
of that exciting anrl dangerous holll', holookcd 
.lIp tranquilly and offered the walking torpcdo 
a traut·. We wish there were 1lI0re such boys, 
Their ,presence is like [I. prolonged doxology, 

whose every note is wl'ea,thed with a balo of 
glory. ']'he above" halo of glory" is not origi. 
nal with us. The breezes wafted it over from 
the hill where the Seniors were rehearsing, and 
we quietly pocl{('ted it, feeling assured that it 
would I( work in" on something, Well, tIle 
scientists gathered at the Park, and found a 
conveyance in readiness to transport tbe weak· 
lings, while those of stronger courage took their 
\vay to the Bl'idge independently, in double 
quick timo. Prominent among the latter class 
was tll/~ little German teauLer, who SOOI'l1S all 
ordinal'y conveyances, at all ordinary distances, 
as a butterfly would a wheel·barrow. The 
President entered into the work with a youth. 
ful enthmdasm, 1'he boys made themselyeR 
llseful in tlie wielding of picl!axcll,wbile th~ 
girls plied the hammers with tlwil' usual grace 
~U1d alacrity. Dresses were Boiled and coats d.'ab
bled, A goodly number of botanica! speci
mens were pl'ouured by tbe botanists, aud the 
ol'llithologists fortunately founa a few young 
bit'd8 ton weak to fly, which col1seqllently fell 
an easy prey to their unerring aim. Altogeth. 
01', the llarty enj:)ycJ a pl'Otltable morning, and 
l'eLUI'Ded home ill time to listen to thespeeohes 
from the honorable 1'heologieal Committee. 

'1'H1<J A'l'IIENfUANS entertained thi:lirhl'other 
OrophilianR on the ovening of .Tune 2<1, with 
due pomp and ceremony, . 1'helit(~l'ary exer
oises comprised the following items: 
Salute, Julia Warner 
Question Box, Minnie Lewis 
Selections, Eva. Allen 
Correspondenco, Jennie Stillman 
Paper, . M!1Y AlleH 
Dia!og'ue-Belle Witter, Cunie Herrington, ('al'l'itl Ba· 

ker, Li!lie Baker, Belle McCmy. 
Valedictory, Vandelia Varnum 
Discussion.....," Rosol·v(Jcl, 'l'hat the allnexation of BritiHh 

Americn to the United States would be for the inter. 
est of both countries." .A m?'1I1ati'IJ13, Mrs. A. M. Shor
man, Negative, Mr. G Scott. 

The selections were given rn the speaker's 
most plea~ing and gl'aeeful style. The 
dialogue, also, was well enacted by the young 
sisters, A goodly amount of interest was man· 
i fested throughout· the discussion, Ilnd a most 
generOtB amount of ignol'alloe, 'rhe aBi I'Inati ,'e 
was defended by' .MI';!, Shel'man, I. L. CotLrell, 
and O. D. Sherman) the negative by Q, Scott, 
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Eva AlIen,G. McNett, and Y. Varnum. . We 
nnderBtand the opening Bpeeoh of the negative 
was simply ~ an oiling np in preparation for a 
thirty minutes' drive some time later in the 
evening; but the gates were closed, and the 
drive postponed. 'fhe earnestness of the chief 
disputants, the enthusiasm of Cottrell, and the 
gallantry of the deaoon in the support of hill. 
better half, were all commendable features of 
the entertainment. We like these social mani
festations Oil the part of the Lyceums. We 
like the LYC{'IlIllR in every way, and feel prond 
that there are f ou r strong, healthy ones con nect
ed with thi'l school. 'fake them away, and you 
rob Alfred Ullivtlrsity of-we ([(we not Ray how 
milch. We congratnlate the societies alilo upon 
the general g00d feeling felt alld manifested 
towal'd olle another, We feel that they have, 
in a gl'{'nt measut'e, I'isen above all those feel
ings of petty jealousy and envy which flO oft('n 
Hxist between SHoh organization!'!, und which at 
time!:', in the pnsf,have greatly retarded the 
gl'owth and interest of OUI' Lyeeurns, J e:tlolll~y 
ill the handmaid of weftklleR~, and iii never serm 
beyond the skirts of.hm' mh!tl'lllHl. 'rhe nobility 
"f the Lyceilm work ShOllld grind suoh gl'Ovel
illg, lIegl'ad,ing propensities 1I ode!' the Ileel. 
That the AIIl'ghanian, tlHl Ol'ophilian, the AI
fl'iedllln, and the Athenann mfty grow yeady 
stronger' and Hobler, and aid the' coming stu
dent as thHy have those now departing, ill the 

- desil'e of the ztlllloU8· Lyeeum wOl'kers and 
10Yers of '77 • 

, • f 

THE new Erlitol'ial Boal'd llIet all the evon
ing of Jllne 27th, 1'01' organization, cOllsultll
tion, eW."one membm' of which, with a j1tst 
appreciation of the f'xperience lind merits of the 
reth'ing Board, allil of the VCl'dltlicy of the ad
vancing host, thoughtfully invited a member of 

. the old to be present to give the nSllclI1uly ehul'

. acter, to oil the machinery, plaee it 011 the 
track, and give it a push, Unfortunately, this 

<jndividual dropped a remark or two, upon 
which the verdants fired up (the (·ffect of Hew 
honors), and fim'ce invectives and fiercer stones 
wel'e hUl'led at her innocent head, Just at 
that moment another membel' of t.he old 
Board appeal'ed on the scanoor danger. 
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Gallantly did he resist tlie attacks of the Vel'
dant army; gl6l'iou~ly dill that Alleghanian 
assail the furious Alfriedian l'f'pl'eI:lentativf', 
manfully did she witilHland, For a moment, 
the struggle was intellRe, Soon, hOWCVOI', the 
green timbe?' was comjwlled to hend under the 
strokes of the seasoned cu,lgel. At the down
fall of theil' leader, the mol.) subsided and 
slunk shet'pboJlJly into the huilding, It is hut 
just to the membm'/il pl'eRent of the retiring 
Board to say, that even after sU9h cruel abuses, 
they took pity 011 the Fl'e,he>l, met with them, 
and renc]ered most valnable services in sugges
tioll!', motiolls, etc, Indeed, the probabilities 
werp, that the assembly would have sat in 
silent confel'ence all llight had not some ono. 
heen preseut who was able to make a motion 
for adjonrnmellt, 

So we step oui. . Onl' ppn has been stiff and 
awkward, our illk pale and thin, as, we know 
only too well; yet feeblo as (jill' dlol'ts have 
bern, the airnwas high-sf'urehing, reaching for
ward fOl' progress, 'rlw'end hus (Jonte, The 
rumbling of the chariot is heal'd in thediB- . 
tance, The wLidwilld 31lpl'Ouches. '1'he mantle 
(thin, as the I'caders can testify, but the hest, 
we have) is fn.llillg-the mist d!'scendillg-oul' 
sight failing-will SOIllA olle tell tl!', some day, 
if OUI' Lald-heauctl 8l1ceeB~0l' picked the mantle 
up? 

I • I 

A "CLASSICAL -DESCRll'TION" of the Class 
Mound < is desired, NOI';, in view of t.his, for 
sevel'al days, " we have knelt at the feet of the 
Grecian muster"," (au ext.ract from one Of the 
coming oration!1,)and nowfeel thol'ollgllly equip
ped for the task, 'rhe monnd is moon-shaped, 
with steps-t.el'l'flct'8, we mNI!l-all sodded up, h 
is longel' than it is broad, and I'ollnder than it is 
square, quit<' a little. It, twirls uI'olllHllike a 
horseshoe. It looms nplik .. a walking mollusk . 
It is heautied with tulips, lilies of the valley, 
phloxes, rOfl(1p, and myrtle, alld i~ as placid all 
a Rummel' sea, A ulIxom basswood-ah, ex
cnse us-a beautiful American linden adorns 
the center of this crescendo, tllrraned mound, 
But really it doel< promise to be a thing of 
beauty, if 1I0t a joy forever, and has added 
greatly to the appearance of the grounds. 
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\Vhether it be endul'ing or not, the class haR 
found a wOl,thy monument in the stone upon 
whioh the vase rests, and on which '77 stands 
out in hold relief., 

• • I 

ROARD OF EDIToRs.-The Lyceums have ap
pointed the following individuals to represent 
them on tIle Student Board of Editors: Facult,y 
-Pres. J. Allen and PI'of. 'I'. It. WilliamlAj Aile
ghaniau-I. A, Place and Prof. A. B. IConyolI; 
Orophilian..."..I. L. Cottrell and John IVI. Mosher; 
Athenrean-MisB Eva Allen and Ml'A. A. M. 
Shermlln; Alfl'iediun-lYIiss A. N. Powell an.l 
Mrs. S. 1\1. Hosebmlh. 

At a meeting of the Board on the evening of 
.r une 27th, the, following office!;s were eleeted: 
Prcsident-'::'II'a A. Place; Viot! President-Mrs. 
A. M. "hel'mall; SCClretary-lYIis!l Eva Allen; 
Treasurer-Prof. A, B. K;,uyon. The ul!sign
ments were made as follows: Literary DeV:ut 
mont-Pres. J. Allen j Editorial-Ira A. Plaoe; 
HOIlHl-:-Ira Lee Cottrell; Alumni-Miss Eva 
Allen; College W OJ'ld-Miss A, N, Powell. 

A FESTIVAL was given for the benefit of the 
Gymnasium, at U ni versity Clmpel, Wedneflday 
evening, .Tune 27th, at which the Gymnasium 
COlllmittee served IIp stmwbel'l'ies, ice (Jrearn, 
"Ild cake to the hungl'y students and citizens 
of Alfl'od. "The en\erpl'ise was weH attended, 
and mauy wellt away bettm' fed, if not hUH' 
Viti'. 'rhe COlllllliLtee would tender their 
thanks to those assisting ill the enterprise, botb 
as t,o contributions and labor. 

Ou the following morning, two of the Gr!td
uating Class wel'e fonnd hovel'ing arouud the 
tableR, like tbe "dogs of Constantinople;" one 
armed to the teeth with a "big iI'on spoon, was 
laying violent siege to the ice,cl'eam fl'epz!.1I', 
while the othel' was going fQl' the bottom of 
the cake pans with a vengeance. 'l'hey were 
ploilably gathering Rtl'ength to deliver their 
graduation orations. 

---c--+-........... "---

rrHl~ Alfriedian musio, both vocal and instru
mental, is furnished by inem bel'S of the Lyceum; 
the Alltlghanian, by the Alfred Centre Cornet 
B,lnJ; the Orophilians ,and AthellaJftlls have 
engaged the Baboock Band of H()rnellsville. 

Jus'!' as we were abOllt to go to press last 
month, J. G. Burdick I'ushed into town with his 
bhtshing-yes, they always blush if they can 
-bride. There was plent.y of time to wl'ite up 
a-what is it? But tbe fact is, we had no 
stimulus to induce it-we didn't get any cake. 
They al'e hoth worthy of a good, }'.ound, juicy 

. noticE', and ~e would like to prescnt it-the 
~pil'it ill willing, but the flesh is woefully weak; 
indeed, how could it bo otherwise, considel'ing 
the all-goneness of om cakel'QPositories? Yet 
our fOl'giving nature, even now, ventures a 
wish for a reasonable amount of good things 
to befall them, aud not too many bad things. 
But ill rugaI'd to the latter, 0111' mind is hal'
rassed with doubts. 

SIlAKESPEARE, 01' somebody, says there is.a 
time for everything, and sm'ely there oouldn't 
have been found a happier time for the urchins 
in Geography class to elimh the po~t which 
adorns their recitation room than just at that 
moment when the Prol'es80r was absent. VV e 
chanced to pass by and fOllnd olle of the bird" 
perching around its very topmost extremity, 
with IWll\uwhat I'uilled plumage, to he Sl1re, yet 

. right !lide lip, and appal',mtlyenjoying With 
keen I'di~h not only the waves of ohoers whioh 
were wafted up from the lower regions, but also 
the sight' of it bmve brother, who, with heels 
fOl'emost, was gmcefully making his ,way to 
the same lofty summit. 

--'-- .. ---, ~~-
REV. A. E. lYIAIN, of Ashaway, R·I., deliv· 

ered a series of lectlll'f!S bet'ol'e the 'rheological 
CI~ss, June 25-28, 011 the 8.U i.j,·ct of Ie Dool.I'illt's 
of Clll'iat." Space forbill" the ill~el'tioll of more 
than the dryest outlines; hence, we forbid it. 
all, as a skeleton js WOI se than 110 representa
tion of a hody. In the lecturel";! own WOl'dtot, 

nothing new was presollte(i, no\,wa" tbe style 
in the least logical j yet based on tbo Rssumncell 
of faith, the discoUl'ses wem strong, finely 
molded, andpolisheu, indicating a deep stlldy 
of tbo suhjcct pl'oscntetl. Tho few who Iistoned 
to them could not but have been interested Ilnd 
iustl'lwted. .. ( 

SUBSClUHE .fOI: the STUDENT next year. 
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THEY are beautiful, those eehoel'! of 010-

<]lienee, as they glide wildly ovor our hills; but 
somehow, in that old chapel they don't sound 
80 beautiful. Not to mince the matter, wo say 
it is a shame, a dowllright, flat-footed shame 
that any pcrson with a tolerable fair tongue 
and a decent word to say, can not lnwe a bet
ter place to say it in than' that echoing, re
echoing, tri-echoing chapcl. No wonder the 
uni versal c,riticism is "too indistinct." Trus· 
tees, teacherf'l, graduates, undergraduates, phi
losophers, aHd scientists, is there a remedy for 
this evil, and, if so, who will take the first step 
to effect it ? . 

, • I 

SUMMER OLASS IN ELOCUTION.- Arrange
ments have been made for a class in 
elocution during the coming vacation. '1'he 

'class wi-)l be organized the secoud -Wednesday 
ofJ uly, and continue six weeks. Students can 
enter or leave at their option at any time dnr
ing thecontionallce of the class. For particu 
lal's, inquire of the undel'lligned, 01' Miss Eva 
Allen. l\I~lllbers of the class can spend a por
tion of their time in the study of Geology aDd 
Natmal History, if tbeyso desire. 

. r. ALLEN. 

'1'HE EDI'l'ORS of the STUDEN1' have passed 
, ulIliCathod through the flying f..agrnenls of the 

recent stage "explosions." 'l'ho Herculean 
strength of tho hnder was uudoubtedly at
tained in his struggle and final triumph ovel' 

. the illtricacies .and mysteries of tho popular 
Iwg-puzzle. 

---~ ....... -.---
ONE of OUI' theologians, when recently de-

. picting to an aulliel1Cethe tel'rible Rill il! the 
lI~e of tobacco, was sorn()what t.aken buck to 
see a front-soat hearer takeout 11 "qllid" and 
enjoy a good, round" chaw." 

-----.~.-----

ONE of the Cantataists complains of stifiness 
caused by kneeling to Baal, which indicates 
that the attitude must have been something 
UIIUBn::tl. How is it with the rest? 

I • ~ 

Geology Glass.-lIIc--. Haven't somo of 
the geysers gone np lately? 0--. 'riley have 
always gone up. 

TUE health of :IT1rs. Prof. Coon, we regret to 
note, mends very slowly, if at all. For a long 
timo she has been in a delicat'l state of health, 
but for the most part of this Spl'ing term has 
btlon fJl'l'fectly helpless. The wishes fOI' a speedy 
recovery are· cxtm~ded from her numerous 
friends. 

; .. 
A GENERAL CATAJ,OGUE of Alfred Universi

ty, from ] 836 to 1876, is just, fWill the press. 
It contains a Jist of all the TfU!1tees, '1'cacher8, 
Alumni, and Matriculates, for forty yearl'1. 
For sale at the Book Stores. Price, 25 cents. 

~lUlnltt ~lllte$t 

ALU]INI. 

'45. The Rev. Nathan\Val'dner 1t1ldMorLoll 
S. "Val'dner ('74) havo returned froril their 
mission ill Scotlaud. l\i. S. Wardner willsoOll 
begin his work ill China, it is hoped. 

'5a. Gen. '1'. J. '1'hol'p made a vi~it to OHr 
town hitely. He is agent for A.· S. Barnos & 
CO.'8 publications, withhh, headquarters in 
Buffalo, N, Y., and has been travelingoxten .. 
sively in connection with hisbusiness. 

'53. Mn .. , Myra M. Almont· lVari/(J1', Pro
fe~s 11' of Mathematics in the FemaloCollege, at 
Little Itock, Ark., is !1polldillg severel weeks ill 
town villiting her daughter, It stu"tiellt hOI'tJ. . 

'54. W'm, A. Rogers, foruiel']y Professor of 
Mathematic,; and Astronomy ill thil'l U ui vel'si
ty, has been locc!lLiy elected AS8istanL Pro
fessor il1 the Obsorvatory of Harvard Uui vel'
sily. 

'03. Prof. A. H. Lewis, of the TIH'ologi!lal 
D!:'pal'tment, 11'1 to supply the 2<1 Alfred Clml"ch 
for six mOllths, beginning in July. 

'63-'69. The Rov. O. U. Whitford (,6a), of 
\Valworth, "'Vis"and the Rev. B. F. Hogenl 
('69 anu theology '74), were in attendance upon 
the examinations of the Theological Clasfl, as 
members of the Examining Committl!e) JUliO 
12th and 13th, aud gavo CI~to .. taillillg Chapel 
spooohes one morning during their -dbit. 

'7'2. Ella E. Eaton, of Alfred Centre, is vil:lit
iug friends at Battle Creek, Mich. 

'72. Sara M. Ayars, 1\1. D., is amoug the 
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ComillClleement,visitors. She'has heen: teach
ing tho past yeaI' at Bnrlillgton, N. J. She is 
to ileliveI' a'colll'Souf medicallectul'esbefore 
thol\ledical College, at Florence H~ights, N. 
J., dllrillgthe Sef;~iQn of '77 3nil'7S. 

'76. James Davison is teaching at Genesee 
Valley, N ezPcl'COS Co., Idaho. 
, '76. II. J. Spicel' is Pl'ofessol' of Mathematios" 

and Tutor of Latin and Greek' in Battle Croek 
Ool\eg;:" Miohigan. 

OLD STUDENTS. 
'51. O. M. Baker, of Springfield, Mass., who 

is connected with the firm of Blakeman, Tay. 
lor &; Co., now puulishers of Weuster';, Dic
tionary, with G. &j C. Merriam, was ill town 
recently, with his family. 

'62-'63. Louilla Cummings is teacher of vocal 
and inst1'llmental mU:'!ic in 'ren BJ'oeck Free 
Academy; Franklinville, N. Y. 

'63-'66. The Rev. \V. C. Titsworth, late of 
New :&:I:u'ket, N. J., was in town lately., He 

- gradnaterl at the Union Theological Seminary 
in New York in May, has lately been ordained 
totbe ministry, and has l:'lltered npon a pastor
ate with the Seventh day Ba.ptist Chmoh at 
Farina, Ill. 

'65-'66. Tho Rev. J,. F. Ran,lolph, of West 
Virginia, was Qne of the ('xaminers at tho late 
examination of the Theological Class. 

- '66. Prof. J. M. Stillman is RpCllllillg his va
oation at his home ill Alfred. 

'73,'74. John Pratt Wager, of pleasant 
memory, has been admitted to the praotice or 
law at the Oregon bal'. 

'73-'74. Celia L. Dowse is le;J1'ning the art 
of printing in Coudcl'Aport, Penn. 

'7:j-'75. John MuLcnllll.1l is a sturlent of 
Oberlin College, Ohio. 

• t 

S'l'II,L~L\N-Gmr,Jj:N-At Plainfield, N. J., June 6th, 
1877, by Rev. EM. Hedman. Orville Stillman, ef Wes
terly, R, I., and Addie Pratt Green, daughter of the 
late David C. Green. 

Ttoo~ ou~ for thesup?leme~t~ 

With this number of the STUDENT we leave 
the editorial chair of tho "College Wol'ld" 
Department for the present. We heartily 
I,hank our exchanges for the courtesy with 
which they ha,'e received n~ in the oollege 
paper arena, anrl ask them to renew their visits 
again in the Fall. Until then, adieu I 

The Il1g11am. Circle !lays: "One of the 
mal·ked features of this, OUI' fortieth year, is the 
faot that we have no less than eight('{'n minis
ters' daughters in onr Institute. They have 
come to us from Asia, from Africa, ana from 
saveral of our own states." 

Exchan'ges received: Trinity Tablet, Tbe 
High 8chool, Tho College Mel'eury, BateR Stu· 
dent, Ingham Circle, Rochester Oampus, The 
Reveill€', The lYIontpeJierian, The Witten berger, 
College ]\/Iirror, The Colhy Eoho. 

The English Govemm{'tJt has promised to 
give £80,000 toward the Ilew building for the 
University of Edinburgh, with an understand· 
ing that a like amount is to be raised by Bub· 
sOI·iptioll.-.Em. 

Thc Dal'imQuth College trustees contemplate 
di viding the college year into two termf!1, tbe 
.first of 16 weeks, and the Recond of 22 or 23 
wepl",. Under sucb circnmstances it wonldbe 
hard to believe in a socQnd term. 

Vassar College is to have a thousand·dullar 
elevator. The girls have almost worn the 
banisters out sliditlg Jown, so the Faculty think 
it will be cheaper to provide an elevator. 

Bl'ight college boys: Everett gratuated at 
17yeal's; Webster at 15; Htf)ry at 20; Chan
ning at 18; Longfellow }l,t 18; Emerson at 18. 

Fnmeb is added to the list of requirements 
for admissioIl 'at Amherst, and German at 
Prill cetf)n:-lhblet. 

Comell has a "Students' Guild," fOI' the ben· 
efit of studentH who are sick ill eollege. Mem· 
bel'S give 35 cents for its Bupport. 

Ingham University celebrated its fortieth 
year in LeRoy, N. Y., this year. 

Dl1rtsnlOuLh's Gymna8ium cost $22,000, and 
ill said to be the fiJlost ill New England. 

\Vellm:ley adderl ovor three thou .. and volumes 
to it'" library last year. 

The olass pictures of the D~rtOlo\lth Seniors 
cost them $3,QOO, 
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M ERCHANT '1' A I L 0 It I N G 

MARTIN ADSIT & SON, 

No. 127 MAIN S'rnitE'l', ROnNELLSYIU,E, N. Y., 

Offer to their pl1trona the 

F1NEB1' . AND LARGES1' ASSORTM EN1' 

f 
I OF 

CLOTHS, GASSIMERES, and SUITIN(+S 

Il'{ 'rOWN. 

And to those wh" desire anything in SPRING and 

SUMMER CLOTHING, would say that thei make the 

goods up at 

VEIl Y LO TV P RIO ES, 

with guarantee as to. 

FI'l', STYLE, AND W OmUIANSHIP. 

"Don't You Forget It 1" . 

-BY-

O. D. SREHMAN, 

PIlAOTlOAL 'J'IN8MI1Il AND PLUMBER. 

snPJET IRON AND COPPEE WAitE, 

'fIN ROOFING AND EAVE TROUGHS, 

SAP BUCKE'fS AND SYRUP CANS, 

MILK CANS AND PANS, 

Are made a SPECIALTY, and work and pl'ice~ 
guaranteed satisfactory. 

THE SABBATH HECORDER. 

(REV. N. v. HULL, D~ D., Editor,) 

A First··Class.36 Column Family Pape)', 

IS l'UBLISHED 

EVE It Y '1' II U It S DA Y, 
-AT-

.Illfred Ce.ntre, .Illlegany Co., }I/. Y., 
BY THE 

~MERICAJ'! ~ABBATH TFtACT ~OCJ.ETY, 

'.I'),;IUlUi: ~2 50 a year; to C1erl'fymen, $1 75, 

'file circulation of the SABBATH HECOrlDER ex· 
t,ends to all sectIons of the United States, making it a 
very de8irable medium for general advertising. 

D. R. STILLMAN, PUBLISHING AOEN'r. 

SHO~ SHOP,. _.. . 

L.D. POTTER 
Manufllctures a11(l Repairs all kinds of BOOTS and 
SHOES, PEGGED and SEWED, in the latest styles, 

RUBDEIS REPAIRED. 
W Invisible PC6tche8 a Speciait!l. 

Shop opposite Mrs. Potter's Millinery Store. 
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A LFRED UNIVERSITY. 

DEPAR'fMEN'1' OF INSTHUOTION. 

TW6 general departments aI'e in operation

a Collegiate and an Academical. 'l'hese have 
each a male a.nd a female depal'tment, with 

equal POWel's and privileges. As sub·divisions 
of these general departments, the following 
courses of study have been established, viz: 

1. Classical COlll'se. 

2. Scientific Course. 

3. Normal and 'reacl1ers' Course. 

4. Ind ustriltl Mechanics. 

5. 'rheological Course. 

PROFESSO RSHIPS. 
1. English Langunge and Literature. 

2. Latin Language and I" i terature. 

3. Greek Language·und Literature. 

4. Pnre Muthematics and Astronomy. 

• '5. Industrial Mechanic~. 

;6. Modern Languages. 

'7. Physical Sciences. 

:8. Natural History. 

9 .. Metaphysical and Ethical Sciences. 

110. Biblical Theology. 

H. Church History and Homiletics. 

J.2; Hebrew and Cogl\ateI"unguages 

lB. Pastoral Theology. 

14. Painting and Drawing. 

15. M.usie. 

16. Didactics. 

17. Telegraphy. 

EXPENSES. 
'ruition' and Incidentals in Primary Department 

. and prepatatMY $7 00 
Tuition and Incidentals in Grammar and Proviso 

ional Academic - 9 00 
Tuition and Incidentals in Higher Depltl'tment.s 11 00 

One dollar off trolll the above when paid in adval1ce. 
Board - -: $30 00 to 40 00 
Room - . B 00 to 6 00 
Fuel - 3 00 to 6 00 
Washing - 2 00 to 3 00 

011 Painting 
Drawing 

EXTRAS. 

Surveying-Use of Inst,l'~we,J?-t~ 

$10 00 
2 00 

- t 00 

Graduation Fee 
Piano, Cabinet Orgall, etc., each 
Cultivation of Voice, IIarmony, &c., in 

000 
10 00 

classes -- $6 00 to _ 8 00 
Cultivation of Voice, HlJ,rmouy,&c., private lessons 10 00 
Elementary Vocal Music, classes 2 00 
Use of Piano, pe:' hour - 2 00 to 3 00 
'relegrapllY, one term - 10 00 
Telegraphy, full course 110 00 
Elocution - 1 00 to 2 00 

1. All bills must be paid it:' advance. 

2. In case of absence, no deduction will be 
made Oil tuition bills as arranged, exoept in 
cases of absence from sickness, and then not 
more than one-half of the full bill; and no de
chwtion in board bill, except in eases of siokness 
01' leaving to teach. 

3. farents and Guardians are earnestly so· 
licited not to fUl'Ilish money to be squandered 
011 useless and fdvolous things, nor permit 
their children or wards to contract debts for . 

the same, thus laying the foundation for ex
Ll'avagantand reckless habits. 

ROOMS AND BOARD. 

'rhe U ni versity Hall contains the Boarding 
Department, and rooms for the accommodation 

of about one hundred Students, besides rooms 
for Professors and their families, and also So· 

ciety, ~lusic, and Paint Rooms. Rooms for la" 

dies a1'e furnished and carpeted, loith a sleeping 

j'oom adjoining eaclt. The Hall js undel' the 

in~lllediate supervision of the Faculty. There 
is aillo abundant accommodation 'for rooming 

and boal'ding ill pri vato families . 

GALENDAR .. ·-18'1'1~8. 

.Fall Terra begins Wednesday, Sept. I), 1877. 
Winter 'l'errn begins Wednesday, Dec. 12,1877. 
Spring Term begins Wednesday, April Il, 1878. 
Anniversary of Literary Societies, Monday and Tuesday 

Ju1y 1 and 2, 1878. 
Annual Meeting of Stockholders and Trustees, Tiles-

day, July 2, 1878_ . 
Commencement, VVedllesday, July a, 1878. 
Annual Meeting of the Alumni Association, Wednes. 

day afternoon and evening, July 3, 1878. 

The Te~m.s contiiI:u.e fb.i;rteell week", 
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COlYIlHENCEMEN'l' WEEK. 

CONSERVA'!'ORY OF MUSIC. 

The exercises of the Forty. first Anniversary of Alfred 
University were opened Saturday evening, June !lOth 
by the presentation of H Belshazzar's Feast," by the

. musical department. As the Cantata is 80 well known~ 
we omit the programme, and insert simply the imper· 
Bonations: 

Be1shn:zzar, King of Babylon, L. E. Dunn, BaBe. 
Nitocl'ls, Queen, Velma K. C!'andall, Sop1'ano. 
Daniel, G. M. Cottrell, l'enor. 
Jewish Maiden, Corinne E. Stillman, Alto. 
Hananiah, Earl P. Saunde.rs, Bafl'itone. 

A .Lol'd and' Lady of the Court j U. M. Ba?~ock, 7'611,01', 
. ' ·1 Ella LeWIS, Alto. 

Quintette, Jews, 

Duet, Jewish Maidens, 

JG. M. Cottrell, Ten01', 
Earl P.Saunders, 2dTenor, 

l
Leona Cole, Soprano, 
Jennie Ordway, AUo, 
W. H. Howen, Base. 
j Jennie Ordway, .SoP1'mw, 
1 Anna Po\:Ve11, Alto. 

i M. 1'a. LOllia Moore, Soprano, 
'l'rio, Jewish Maidens,' Jennie Ordway, 2d SOjJ1'ano, 

Amelia E. Stillman, AUo . 
. HlghPri!'stj Assyrian, 'f.Wav1and Williams,BaBe. 
Angel, . Birdie Rogers. 

Mrs.H. M. Crandall and Mrs. Sara M. Rosebush 
presided at the piano. Miss Eva Allen read the histor
ical connection. The parts were all performed in a 
commendable manner; especially would we notice the 
solo .~ R+.>joice," by' the Queen; "Care·cll~rming sleep," 
by the Jewish Maiden; " Like as a father; solo (Daniel) 
and chorus; and the Angel's" Arouse ye, arouse." Much 
time had been given to practico, elegant costumes were 
imported for the principal characters,ln fact, nothing 
,was spared on the part of the managers to make it an 
entire success; yet our conveniences here are too poor 
to. admit of a perfect presentation of the dramatic. 
'l'hemonotonoua dragging of those calico curtains will 
mal' tbe best scenery behind. Conside1'ing, then, the 
disadvautages which such entertainments encounter 
here, would it not be better to confine our lllusical 
presentations entirely to the classical ~ Yet let ,thom 
be of what nature they may, Mrs. Larkin and her' 
pUfUs. will draw an overflowing house. The large 
",udieuce thPtt ev~nin!5 indic~~~$ the pqbUc'a 

appreciation of the untiring efforts on the part of the 
managers and actors in the" Feast of Belshazzar." 

BACCALAUREA'l'lll BERMO~.i:. 
The Baccalaureate Sermon was prea.ched by Presi. 

dent Allen, Sunday evening, at tbe. Chapel; subject, 
"God in all," or .. Pantheism;" text, Ephesians 4 : 6 •• 
TltejPresident has given the subject much thought and 
study, and every sentence was freighted with the out. 
growth of that study. 

THE ALFRIEDIAN SESSION. 

. The Alfriedians opened the Anniversary Sessions of 
the Lyceunls on Monday afternoon, J lily 2d, with the 
following programme: Prayer, Rev. N. Wardner: 
Oration, ,f Betbel," Corinne E. Stillman; Correspond. 
ence, Mollie Langworthy; Lecture, .. Self Knowledge," 
Sara M. Ayars, M. D.; Essay, "Woman," Leona E. 
Cole; Recitation, .. How he Saved St. Michae1's," Susie 
Burdick; Paper on .Art, Adelaide C. Evans. 

The Oration gave, in flowing sentences, with consid
erable description of natural scenery, the story of 
Jacob at Bethel, and in closing. pleaded for home 
" Bethels," full of sympathy, patriotism, and devotiou 
to God. The delivery was easy and graceful, 

The" Correspondence" was a letter written by a' 
mother, and filled with incidents and thoughts of child 
life, and with a high appreciation of the duties and 
privileges of motherhood. 

Tb,e Lectul'e pleaded for knowledge of one's physical 
nature as a prerequisite of health, and thus of all suc
cessful work and for mental and social growth through 
a study of self, a dev.elopment of a "grander selfhood;" 
It was an able production. and was read distinctly and 
pleasantly. 

The Essay traced the history of woman' throllgh her 
degradation and slavery under heathenism ·to her 
elevation under Christianity. .',,{hen a woman pressed 
to her bosom the infRnt Savior, a new era for woman 
began, and has continued until in our own land wom· 
an's influence is moat potent. 

The Recitation was finely rendered. 
The Paper on Art ,began with that of the Egyptil1.ns, 

attributed to the influence of the second commandment 
the fact that the Hebrews had no artiand closed with 
a description of Grecian art. 

The Cornet Solo, by Mr. A. F. Witter, and the Solo, 
by M~ss V~lma R;. Crap'dal~~ wer~ worth! of ~otiee~ 
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, '. The sessio!l was, short, and well received by the 
mauy frieuds of the Lyceunl who were present. 

ALLEGHANIAN I,YCEUM. 

The Alleghanian Lyceum gave their Anniversary 
Session on Monday evening, July 2d. 'fhe programjne 

.' coi).sisted of the following items: Prayer, Rev. A. H. 
J;ewls j Oration, "Blots," S. H. Coon; Recitation, 
,nrhe burningof Chicago,"I. A. Place jEssay, "Books," 
M. 'Sheppard; Lect:ure, "Keeping the step," A. 0. 
Lewis; Oration, E. L. Maxson. 

Tlle openiug Oration pointed ont the effect of blots 
ona worko{art, the character of man,and nature. The 
perfect stands ever as an insl2il'Rtion. The imperfec
tions In law were exemplified by the laws of Penn· 
sylvania, Connecticut, arid New Hampsllire, which 
su.ppprt creed, and thereby crush religions freedom. 
Theproduetiou was fairly writteilaud fairly deli vered. 
-" 'rhebui'nin·g of Chicago" was recited in it lUanner 
w hlcli did riot reflect credit 011 the previous good 
reputation of Mr. Piace as it. speal,er. 

The Essay contained many valuable thoughts. All 
wealtll by, the side of books seems poor. Through 
them ages beckon aud greet each other, nlind speaks 

. with mind as instructor and inspirer. He who I'!'ads 
largely, thinks largely. Mr. Sheppard heartily de· 
nounced the insipid Sabbath.school litertaure of the 
day and suggested that the works of Hans Cliristiall An
d"ersen, Mrs. Dan, and other pure writers, supplant it. 

'1'he I,ecture was well written, and gave universal 
,satisfaction. 'As a cHillen as well as a soldier, the re-

.. / cl'uit mnst learn to keep the step, for society will tread 
on the transgressor's toes. An individual should follow 
faitlifully. or keep time to the party :or organ Illation 
which 'he adopts as his own, hence partisanship to the 
principles of a party is a duty, no matter how corrupt 
that party may become. Love of truth is a bond 
uniting heart to heart, and the true liver will ever keep. 
step to its divine harmonies. 

:1\1:1'. Maxson, In. a .pleasing manner, traced the true 
metllOd of acquiring knowledge thl'Ollgh the life and 
e-xample of Socrates: 1. Self·wisdom ninst be cast aside' 
2. H umllity is a requisite to the successful truth seek: 
er; ;3. Mudesty j 4. Thoroughness--tlle speaker spoke 
earnestly against the abbreviated methods of acquHng 
an education; as the land is worth more than the crop 
it produces, so is the discipline of learning worth more 
than the knowledge; 5. BoldnESS in attacking evils and 
evil men. ' 

. The Alfred Centre Cornet Band discoursed some very 
good music, 

ATHENJEANSESSION; 

un Tnesday morning, July 3d, the Athenrun.ns pre· 
Mnted to a large and appreciative audience the follow~ 
in'g pl'ogramme; . Prayer, Rev; N. V. Hull, D. D.; 
Grecian Mythology, May .Allen; . The Moslems in 

'Europe; Chistina McLennan; Le<;ture," Emergencies," 
Ml's..B. C., Rude ; Mrs;, Josiah Allen's .. Party-Mrs. 

Josiah Allen, Carrie Herrington; Lucile, Belle Witter' 
Lady, Macbeth, Grace Henderson; Aurora 'Leigh, Min: 
nie Lewis; .Ruth, Carrie Baker; Juliet, Jnlia Mac 
Warner; Valedictory," 'l'he Force of Moral Beauty," 
M)'s. '1'. R. Williams. - . 

"Grecian Mythology" discussed t.he relations of that 
mythology to the iiit.ellectual, moral, and artistic dever 
opment of Greece, and to Christianity, to which It fnl'
ni~l~ed a fomidatiOil. 'flie piece waWfairlydeli vered. 
, .1'be seoond Ol'atioll traced, in easy styl~, the history 
of tIle long struggles between Islallli~m and Christian
i,ty down to the present Elifitll'rn War, paluted the 
picture of Oriental Corruption, and euded wit]) a hope 
that Christianity lIIay ere long purify tIle Turkish 
nation and fit it for a place among the strong. pn re 
governmenta of the earth. It was well delivered. 

The Lecture was a racy, thoughtfnl, and often 1m
gJerouspresentation of the power of emergencies to 

, develop character., !' Emergencies, do not mould our 
chal'actel'S, they only test them;" and yet without the 
tests the dtlVelopments would come slowly. The work 
of wOlllan waa discllssed, her quickness and tact in 
erilergencies well portrayed, and sound, soci~l, and 
political views were. expressed. '1'he lecture was with
out doubt one of the most enjoyable exercises of the 
sessions, and was deli vered in a con versational manuer, 
with a simplicity and naturalness that was most effect
ive. 

'I'he Party was a discussion, written by Miss Vandelia 
Varnum, between the fa-ulOus ]\frs. Josillh Alleu ana 
the eclat of the town, who were guests at the party. III 
the lively "talk," many deep, social, and religious 
questions were touched, while the whole was enlivened 
:with wit and humor. 'rhe part of Mrs. Josiah Allen, 
especially, was most SllccesSful, both in composition 
and delivery. 

The Valedictory presented the, beaut.y of character, 
of moral worth, of holiness as an element for the in· 
spiration imd elevation of humanity, and claimed that 

. home was the place for sitch beauty to be most effect. 
ive. 

'1'he music, by the Babcock Cornet Band of Hornell!!
ville, was very good and gave general satisfaction; 

The session must be COiisidered one of the 1110st 
successful of all the sessions. . 

OROPHII.IAN LYCEU~r. 

On '£uesday afternoon, July. 3d, the Orophilians 
brought up the rear of the. seSHiollS in point of time, 
but not in J.oint of substance. As is usual the last s.es-

, sion brings the fullest house, and surely all, must have 
felt well repaid. The following programme was' 
presented: Prayer, Rev. A. H. Lewis; Salute," Ameri
can Liberty," L. E.Dunn; Recitation, "Jennie M'Neal," 
E. C. Marvin; Oration," Daniel Webster as an Orator," 
E. L. Magnet; Lllcture, " After sehooldays-What?" J. 
S, Van Duzer; ,Valedictory," Labor," P. J. Hallett. 

'1'he Salute gave the rise of Ame~ica~ liberty, and 
traced it through .all Hs progress,in a spirited manne.r 
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The enunciation however was too rapid to be distinctly 
understood; 

The Recitation was given well for a child. TIll; voice 
wasinsufliclent to meet the demands of the house. 

The Oration depicted cltiarly, forcibly, and elo· 
quentlv the public life arid speeches of Webster,and 
drew from' them fitting lessons for the stndent of 
oratory. 

The Lecture dld uot regard education aH the whole of 
life. The highest culture is often dIrected into un· 
productive channels, while the self·acquired ed llcation 
which a contact with the world gives proves to b" the' 
metal that brings success. The speaker objected to the 
ideas advanced in the lecture the previous evening, 
concerning partisanship, but claimed the principle of 
the individual should stand above all party ties. 'I'his 
growing independence In thought and actioll on the 
p,art of American, people, lorms the promising sign of 
future national greatness. 'fhe law, medicine, and 
ministry are overflowing; tlleir applicants and, repre· 
sentatives as thick as potato beetles. The agricultural, 
mechanical, and mining interest!! should be represented 
in the legislative halls by men engnged in those pel" 
suits. The Lecture :was a niost admirable effort, and 
stands decidedly as the feature of the afternoon, 

'fbe Valedictorian spoke earneRtly against thepowel' 
which capital holds over labor. The working clasR 
delnailds not' high prices for their labor, but constant 
6mploymeilt, with a substantial system behind to up. 
bold it. TlIe address was finely written, and delivered 
in ~n impressive manner. 

The music by_ the Babcock Band gave honor to tIle 
band and pleasure to the society. 

'l'HE riEC'l'URE. 

TlIe Lecture, on tlle evening of July 3d, by Dr. Ford, 
Elmira Female College, subject, "Moslems and Chris· 
tians," was given'to a large and most att,entive .audi. 
ence. The presentsta.te of the EasteI'D world gave 
the topic of the lecture a liv:ng interest, and the real 
worthof'and happy manner in which, the lecture was 
presented, furnisbea au hour of rare enjoy .llent and 
profit. Turkey, the representative of the Moslem 
race, " the sick man," was graphically outlined, and its 
peculiar interest to the wllole Christian world consist· 
ed in the fact that' it embosomed tlle land of Palestine, 
the very centre of the hope and thought of the Greek 
and Latin races. The devout Russiau regards the 
floly Land with a love and veneration ]. 'nericans can 
but faintly realize. The 'furk he regards as its pollut. 
er alid desecrator. H 'fnrk and Russian as d'.verse 
and opposed as fire and ice.'" After this general 
survey, the lectUl'ergave some of his personal experi. 
ences in this empire, beginning with an: encam plllent 
on the Jordan; thence to Jerusalem, tbroughSamMia 
and Galilee. to Damascus, the" city of roses ;" ovel' the 
mountains, among, the Meronitesand Druses, to Bey. 
ront, a.nd then through Bllaa and b~ s~16res of wllose 
glory and beauty Homer sallg and VirgIl wrote, to the 
domes and towers of Constantinople, the fairest city 
withont, . and. the vilest city within. the world Can 
show. The internal condition of til" Turkish Empire 
was vividly portrayed.' The extortion and corruption 
of ruleI'll, the misery and degradation of the people; 
hardly a road and not a fence in' the wll01e empire,; 

eight.tenths of all that' is produced, the goverment 
taltes IlSta:s: in one form 01' another; decay and dtlath 
is the llandwriting ou the wall, and unless other pow· 
ers intervene, the frl)sh, vigoroua life of Rnssia will 
Ilweep the Moslem ;hanner from the Boil of Europe. 
And .80 mote it be I "Olle yeltrof Europe is worth a 
cycle of Cathay." 'I'\te lecturer, closed with stating 
that there was one thing we might well learn from the, 
Orientals, both Mo.lem and Christian, and that was, 
reverence for age, authority. sacred thin/l:s alld places, 
and two things for which. America, excelled all lands, 
and those were, cleanliness ana jai1' play. Soap is the 
measUre of our civilization, fair play of our ClIristian, 
ity. Space will not admit of ollr giving, as we would 
be glad to. the rich gems of thought, the touches of 
pathos and hUlllor that sparldeq all through the lee· 
ture. Suflice it to lIay. that all were convinced of the 
truth of the speaker's opening words, i. e., " that theI'e 
is an education beyond books;" and also the next best 
thing to seeing famed ph(ces ourselves, is to hear SOllle 
one like Prof. Ford, who has, tell with his own lips all 
about thelll. 

OOMMENOEMEN'!'. 

The Commencement exercises opened at 10 o'clock 
A, M., July 4th, and cOllsisted of the following: 

Pray!'r, Rev. N. V. Hull. D. D, 
Youth, Willard Albel1; Caufield, Alfred 
Commemorative DaYff, LaviniaE. Champlin,A.JJ .. Alfred 

,TheSecond Century, Waltonl:j'. Ingliam,Hornellsville 
Ufe, Ella Gertrude LanpheRt·, Andover 
Renaissance, Eva Allen. Alfred 
HOI'eb and Hermon, Mary Lottie Bradley, Andover 
American Sculptors, Mary Belle Brasted, Howard 
Spirea, George Bennett Cannon, Elmira 
Ialamism, Ira Lee Cottrell, Alfred 
Tramps, ' .James McNett, BellilOll1. 
Woman-Real, Ideal, Rhoda Jane Saunders, Alfred 
Caroline Healy DaB, Arminda}of. Saunders, Alfred 
Monarchism 'I!.~. Republicanislll. 

George Scott, Ph. B., Stevensville, Canadn 
The Incarnation, U. M. Babcock, A. B" Humboldt, N"l.. 
The Pulpit, George S. M. Cottrell, A. M., AUI" .[ 
Law and Love, William H. Ernst, A. B., Alde\l,Min, •. 
Culture and Progress, Willialll F. Place, A. M., A1f,(l,1 
Cenferring Degrees. 
Benediction. 

Mr. Canfield, Youth should be filled with high s";Ji. 
rations. Opportunities afford the material' upon wI, ell 
the indi vidual may l'ise Sf'ck high aima, suppress e\: Is, 
and work 101' the elevation of humanity. 

Miss Champlin mentioned the passover oriel.!"l 
days, Christmas, New Years, bot11 ,the ontgrowth of 
Christianity; the 4th of July, lllay the nation learn to 
celebrate this day in a moral and intellectual manner. 

Mr. Ingham. A republic, to be successful, ml\st be 
founded on the broad principles of equal rights to all 
men. O,ur Republic is a glorious example. giving 
freedom to all, and affording broad grouuds 10rtlte 
growth of literature and science. Science has done fol' 
the eighteenth and nineteenth centuries what art did 
for Greece. Our country, founded on the dignity of 
labor and equal rights, must be successful in tllEl 
future as it has been ill the past. 

Miss Lanphear gave an imaginative description of the 
creation of nature and of mall. Sin sits' enthroned in 
every heart and home. 'l'emptation slll'rounds all. 
TlIe speaker pleaded for more hearty efforts in the 
elevation of mankind. ' 

Miss Allen applied Renaissance to the. progres~ in 
architebttil'e,'scnlpture, painting, music, and in art in 
its broadest sense. '1'he Crullade movement WIIS' re' 
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gll.rded as a powerful agent in reviving ancient art. The 
rl'naissance reache,d its glory in the Cinquicento period. 
When the curve was introduced, a new light shown 
forth, towards wllich art had been darkly grooping, 
and like a ,bird freed from its prison house, it burst 
foith with joyous song. . 

Miss Bradley said thatlllountains had ever been the 
scenes of the manifestations of God to his people, reo 
called the many thrilling scenes which have transpired 
upon these two sacred mountains, and traced the grad
llal progress of the church from the bond8ge of the 
written law-a bondage darker than the Egyptian 
bondage of the HebrewB-t~ the perfect liberty of the 
law of love. 

Miss Brasted gave a brief history of the development 
of sculpture among men, discnssed the influence of art 
upon national life and character, as giving beauty, fin
ish, and grace, if not stl'ength to that character; noticed 
the progress of American sculpture, and urged more 
originality in our artistic work. We must break our 
bondage to Grecian models and develop an art on new 
principles, with a new life and new tendencies, and in 
harmony with our national life. 

Mr. Cannon, under the similitude of a spire, aimed 
to show that the wOl'ld has constantly progressed; that 
we (11/'0 bettM' than our fathers, and the hand has not 
turned back on the dial plate of progress in any de, 
partment of the world's work. 

L L. Cottrell gavt;) a sketch of Mohammed .. The 
growth of Mohammedislll was attributed, 1. To itl:! 
comparatively pure privileges. 2. Its military organiza
tion.. 3. The time of its appearance. The progress of 
religion has been one unyielding march, Idolatry 
yielded to Islamism, and Islamislll to Christianity. 
'fhe philosophy of religion points to a time when the 
true religion shall surmount the ruins of error, and 
stand as It peer less throne. 

Mr, McNett's discourse attributed tramps and dead 
beats to the late civil war. Arresting them as the law 
now is, is simply boarding them at the public expense. 
A law. of vagrancy should be made in every county, 
and work·houses established. No food or clothes 
should be given them without an equivalent be made 
in work,and not until this be put in practice shall we 
free ourselves from a reign of pauperism. 

Miss R. J. S.,unders followed ;the gradual elevation 
of woman's social position, and the corresponding 
progress of civilization. Yet nowhere is she endowed 
with the rights and privileges of man. Joan of Arc 
Cleopatra, Josephine, Mrs. Brady, Margaret Brecen~ 
bridge, and others, were mentioned as women of great 
heroism and power, A plea was made for a more 
practical education.for women. 

Miss Arminda M. Sauuders gave a history of the life 
and work of Mrs, DaB. She bas ever stood as a sleep
less sentinel over refol·m.· Her life is devoted to the 
elevation of woman. Her volunles al'e rich, but her 
life the richest volume of all. '1'hollsands will rise up 
and call her blessed. . 

Monarchy V8. Republicl.tnism, by MI'. G. Scott, extolled 
the nobility of the theme. '1'he points of difference 
favoring the Monarchy between the two forms of 
I nvel'nment were given, as, 1. The office of the chief 
,x.ecutive is hereditary. 2. Suff!'llge Republic;:,niam 
o",I'S all men are created equal, hence have a l'ight te 
vote. Monarchy says there are people in whose hands 
th·, ballot would be subversive of the highest /{ood, 
tlwrefol'e should not vote. 3. The Monarchy is enduro 
in;:, l:\epublicanism unstable; the la.tter is espoused 
to anarchy, the former to concord. 

U. M. Babcock l'egarded Christ as mau's deliverer, 
the incarnation all a necessity, yet mall WI1l1i1 left 

n;orallyfree. God did not ne~d the finite to complete 
,hImself, for the finite Is produced by the infinite. 

'1'he Oration by Mr. Cottrell embraced the mission of 
the pulpit, which should extend beyond the. realm of 
abstract truth, and demand that theRe truths should be 
carricd into practical life; hence it is a herald of reform 
-moral, social, and religious. It is not in the domain 
of jurisprudence, but when a question of right or 
wrong is involved. when human liberty lies bleeding, 
then the pulpit should speak. An educated and con· 
s!lCl'ated ministry·is demanded. The minister needs a. 
strong sympathy for humanity-he must be filled with 
the Holy Ghost till the man be lost in the sublime 
truths of the gospel. 

William H. Ernst claimed law and love should go 
hand in hand. Peace and joy follow their marriage, 
misery and destruction their divorce. I,aw is the period 
of culture, gospel is the blosBoining and fruit-bearIng 

, period. 
Mr. Place claimed that all progress must come from 

within through culture, and not from without through 
law and a;lthority, and hence appealed for a broad, 
thorough culture as the efficient factor in progress. In 
closing, he referred to the high stand Alfred has taken 
in the pas\ on slavery, woman's rights, etc., and urged 
~is classmate~ to carry the spirit of their Alma Mltte1' 
In the world, teaching a.nd exemplifying the lessons of 
her life. 

'1'he exercises, were interspersed by music from· 
the choir. • 

The degree of A. B. was conferred upon I. L. Cot· 
trell and George Scott; of Ph. B. upo,n J. McNett, a.nd 
G. B. Cannon; A. L. upon Eva Allen, M. B. Brasted, 
M. L. Bradley, J. R. Saunders, and A. IlL Saunders; of 
B. D. upon G. S. M. Cottrell, W. H. Ernst, U. M. Bab· 
cock, and W. F. Place. The honorary degree of D. D. 
was conferred upon Revs. Mr. Van AIs~in, of Hornells· 
ville, and W, B. Gillette, Fl'iendship; Ph. D. upon Prof. 
Ira Sayles, and D. L. upon Mrs, M. Warner, of Little 
Rock, Ark. 

The parting hymn was Bung, and the benediction 
closed the regula! exercises of Commencement Week. 

We are indebted to a brother for the repo{·t of the 
ladies' societies, and the whole we submit with regret 
to the public. We had purposed to give not simply 
a report, but a criticism, believing that all else is a 
waste and a sham. We still think so, but the courage 
failed us. We struck one oar in tllfl stream and· found 
-m~ta; we sent the other out ~nd found-mttd, and 
there's no use, the boat won't swim, and so we have 
" backed up" and landed. ,On the whole,:the Anniver
sary haspaB~edpleasantly and profitably. '1'here was 
much, very much to praise. Many fine addresses were 
given.,-fine in thought, in ·form, and finish. Others 
there were wholly devoid of original ideas, and possess
ing not a single sentence which did not violati:\ some 
rule of rhetoric. With an eye to progress, then, we 
would suggest more accurate pronunciation, a thQrough 
study of composition, polish, and above all, more eft'(J1·e, 
We stand far higher as speakers than as writers, and 
the same formless, illogical style of composition will 
prevail until honest, open criticism be given .. We ac
knowledge OUT failu!'A, and plead with you to secure 
a brave reporter who, daring public opinion, will work 
for tIle public good. . 

[We should be pleased to repol·t the Class Day ex' 
ercises, which folloW soon after Commencementexer

,elses, but we al'e compelled to go to preas in I\d VII,lICQ. 
of their presentl1ltion.] 


